
2015 CABERNET SAUVIGNON
TASTING NOTES
Big Smooth Cabernet Sauvignon showcases aromas of blackberry, fresh Bing 
cherry, summer plum and softly muddled mint. Toasted coconut and vanilla 
scents lift from the glass, courtesy of fourteen months of aging on high quality 
American oak. The �rst sip signs of blackberry cobbler, currant and dark plum. 
With one sultry move, savory toasted sage and subtle spearmint notes sneak in 
and are with you through the �nish. Our signature stamp of oak delivers notes 
of caramel and a subtle spiciness. A delectable glass of wine with big fruit 
�avors and smooth silky tannins.

WINEMAKING
Our inaugural 2015 Cabernet Sauvignon is born from a harmonious relationship 
between our winemaking team and our grower partners in Lodi. The majority of 
this wine comes from a small family vineyard in Lodi. The fruit found here has rich 
blackberry notes and signature mint nuances. Petit Verdot, Petite Sirah, Malbec 
and a touch of Merlot add a vibrant boost to this wine. Each varietal brings 
unique fruit �avors as well as great elements of mouthfeel, structure, and color. 
Lodi is home to bold, powerful red grapes and for this wine we chose vineyards 
on the eastern side of Lodi for dark fruit, yet bright acidity. Overall, the blend 
comes together seamlessly with big fruit and a smooth �nish. 

BRAND PHILOSOPHY
Big Smooth wines deliver a deep, dark and luscious glass of wine loaded with big 

fruit �avors and a smooth, lasting �nish. Adorned in unique packaging with 

bright, eye-catching color and a velvety smooth label – touch and sip! 

83% Cabernet Sauvignon
6% Merlot
4% Petit Verdot
4% Petite Sirah
3% Malbec

BIGSMOOTHWINES.COM

VARIETAL COMPOSITION
Cabernet Sauvignon

APPELLATION Lodi

OAK AGING 14 months

OAK SOURCING 70% American, 25% French
5% Hungarian / 80% New, 20% Seasoned

ALCOHOL 14.5%

PH 3.75 TA 6.0 g/L

UPC 8 33302 00538 7


